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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

'Ob Year . $5.00
Six Months 1.00

Three Months..... 1.80 j

One Month .10

Payable In Advance

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 181.

OREGON WEATHER

Tonight and Saturday (air;
cooler Interior and northwest
portions tonight; westerly winds

GRANTS PASS Sl'GAR.

Grants Pass sugar is no longer a
dream it is a reality, and you can
soon order It at the market and use

it in your coffee at the breakfast
table. Here is a case where the dol-

lar is being kept at home. It goes to
the beet (rower, the wood cutter, the
quarryman who gets out the lime,

and all the great multitude of labor-

ers who find emplowment in the Held

and factory. The sugar beet can sup-

ply the payroll that has been needed
to bring an element of prosperity
into southern Oregon. Now let the

cattle and the hogs that are a neces-

sary adjunct to the factory be pro-

duced, and the dollar will jingle mer-

rily in the land. The sugar beet
means more profit for the dairyman,

the producer of beef and of pork,

and a gradual building up of thous-

ands of acres of exhausted soil.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS WOULD SUFFER
I

"If this amendment should be

adopted," says Henry E. Reed, as-

sessor of Multnomah county, "mort-

gages secured by land will not be
Worth the paper on which they are

written." The amendment referred

to Is the "Full Rental Value Land
Tax and Homemakers' Loan Fund
Amendment," the radical single tax'
measure on the November ballot.

'

"One of the principal sufferers In

this regard will be the common school
fund of Oregon, which has $6,200,-00- 0,

or more than 97 per cent of its
principal, loaned on first mortgages

on land.

"The common school fund has
j

played a noble part In the upbuilding

and support of Oregon's splendid

public school system. In lees than
40 years it has earned in interest up-

wards of $6,70,000, which has been
apportioned to the counties for the
support of the schools.

"The impairment of this fund will

seriously affect public education in

Oregon to the extent of a revenue

now approximately $400,000 a year.

The mortgagors will not pay their
debts. They will say to the state:
'You now have the total value of the

land. You keep the land and we will

keep your money, pay you a ground

rent tax, and borrow as much as you

will let us on our land Improve-

ments.' "

Oregon still owns B24.000 aires of;
school land. The single tax hill, as

drawn by W. S. U'Ren to force all

land out of Its present owners' hands
and Into state ownership, specifically

provides that the state shall sell no

land. The measure would halt not

only the progress of education hut

also the physical development of the

state.

The single tax 1)111, now named the
"Full Rental Value Land Tax and

HomeinakerH' Loan Fund Amend-

ment," Is the first Initiative measure

on the ballot.

There Ir no doubt about u drift of

sentiment toward Charles Evans
Hughes for president, Ills election

will mean the of the

American nui Ion In the respect or the

nations of the world. It will nu-- 1

liounre the return to n stable, mid r
safe policy In the ailnilnls'nitlon of

our government affairs.. It. will

nn BHsnrun'p of pence,

Vl.

Ik..

Congressman Hawley, who has re-

cently returned from the national
capital and from points iu the oast,
Is most optimistic over the political

situation. He says that throughout

all the eastern states Hughes senti-

ment is strongly predominant ami

that In New York, where Hughes was

recognized as the governor of the
common people while he was in the
office of the chief executive, there will

be nothing but Hughes on election
day.

Every box of apples shipped from
the Rogue River valley will be worth
30 or 40 cents more when It can be

loaded on ship board at the coast via

the Grants nt City rail-

road. Then the fruit that wrecked
the hopes of the first settlers of the

'V , f( "to

Canton of Kdeu will find cheap trans-- I

portation through the Panama canal,
i and the grower will realise, the sav-- j

Ins; as added profit. This saving may

represent the margin of profit for
the prixl iner some season's when
there Is less danger connected In ship-

ments and perhatw lower prices.

NORTHWEST WHEAT AT
RECORD PRICK TODAY

Portland, Oct. 27. Wheat sold In
the northwest today at the highest
prices in the history of this section.
Spot wheat was two to six cents
higher. Bluestem sold for $1.60 on
the Portland market. In the coun-
try districts sales of bliteatem were
made at $1.64 per bushel. Portland
delivery.

The hlsh prices are due to the un-

usual demand from middle western
and Kentucky millers.

To the Voters of Josephine
County :

V- - ,v - (

The platf'onn upon which I solicit your vote on
November 7th for the office of representative from
this county is the same as that upon which I sought
the republican nomination. Tt is the platform of
economy in state expenditures, for it is through
economy in legislative appropriations that we can
hope for reduced tax levies. As an owner of and tax-

payer upon both country and town property within
the county F can appreciate the burden that has been
placed upon the tax-payi- public, and pledge myself
to support measures that are aimed toward a more
economical administration of the affairs of the state
of Oregon.

A residence of 21 years in Josephine county, and
a familiarity with its business conditions during all
of that time, places me in a position to know the needs
of the various interests, of the miner, the lumberman,
the farmer and the fruitgrower, the fisherman and
the business man, and my first interest, as a legislator
will be to faithfully represent their interests and to
serve them to the best of my ability.

I have no great legislative reforms to advance,
but stinid for economy, for fewer laws, and a consoli-

dation of boards and commissions.

a. voouiiikn.

ll'iild AdwrtlseiMiM1 i

OF ALLIED FORCES

llerllit, Oct. 37. Fleeing
forces are evacuating

practically all of Dohrudju, said an
otllclnt statement from the Unitarian
war oitleo today,

"On the whole front the enemy la

retreating precipitately toward Tul-ce- a,

Bra I In and llnrsova, pursued by

our forces," said the statement Issued
at Sofia. "Wednesday's captures In

cluded 15 officers. 771 men and 18

imiclilue guns."
(Tuleea lies 70 miles north of

Constanta, on the southern arm of

the Danube, and a few miles from the
Russian frontier. Uralla lies about
70 miles north of Cernavoda. on the
Danube, and llarsova about miles
northwest of Cernavoda, on the Dan-

ube.!
King Ferdlnauil dispatched person-

al appeals to the rulers of allied na-

tions

I

to save ttoumanla from disaster
after the fall of Constanta, accord-

ing lv Pctrograd dispatches. The
messates were sent following a

stormy session of the Koumanlan cab- -

Inet. Koumanlan military leaders
were said to huve been harshly cri-

ticised by several of the ministers,
but supported by the klliR. who de-

clared the Roumanian defeat was due
to the fact that Russia had failed to
supply the artillery and munitions
she had promised.

German military men expect an
early demonstration by the allies,
probably on the Italian and Mace--

donlan fronts, lu response to Klnit

Ferdinand's appeal. Ilocause ,.,'
silled armies' lack of sufficient muni-

tions for ureal offensives on these
fronts, the attacks are expected to

be short lived, and directed largely
for the purpose of encouriiiilnn the
disheartened Roumanian.

Worthy of Admiration.
Iter Pad So you w. t to marry my

daughter? I like jmir nerve. Suitor
Well. sir. you Diiicht to I spent n

whole lot of time tvurklnic It up.-- lo

ton Transcript.
i

Political Cards
A. C. HOUGH

Democratic Candidate for
State Senator

for Josephine County

Seventh Senatorial District

A. E. VOORHIES

Republican Candidate for
Representative

for Josephine County, Seventh District

EUGENE L. COBURN
Regular Republican Nominee

for

County Clerk

ECLUS POLLOCK
Regular Republican Nominee

for
Assessor

MRS. ALICE m7 BACON
Merlin, Oregon

Democratic Nominee for
County

School Superintendent i

Holder of state life certlactie. Be
perieaee In all school work

J. 0. SMITH
Regular Republican Nominee

for
State Senator

W. T. MILLER
Democratic Nominee for

District Attorney
for Josephine County

Present Incumltent

TIME CARD

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

Kffecllve October 23, I II 1(1.

Sugar S Inl Iv, Grants I'. H:45 ii.in ,
'

Train I Iv, Grants Pass ,. 7:00 a.m.
Sugar Special v. Kuclory.. 7:l."in,ni,
Train 2 Iv. Waters Ci I; Id; on n.ni.
Sugur Special Iv. ('.rants I1, II : I p.m.
Sugar Special Iv, Knctory 7; 1.1 p, in,

Dally except Solidity
.Ml trains leave Grunts 'tins from

the corner or G iitul Eighth stivois,
opposite the Southern Parllle depot.

Enr nil Information regarding
freight mill pasHengnr service cull at
the odlco of the. company, Public Ser-
vice building, or phone : for
khy .

Classified
run HALR

ANGEL CAKES Phone orders to No.
190-- J. 787tf

WINONA .1UUK8II1HKS- -Ir you

want the most pork per lb. of feed,

get s Winona Berkshire for your
next herd boar. Spring pigs aver-
aged 100 lbs. each at four months.
P. R. 8teel, Winona Raucb, Rural
Routs No. 1. saotr

t!I.IUHTI.Y I'SICl) Chevrolet car.
model 4'J0, louring
car, in tlrat-clts- s condition, with

extra equipage, for sale at a sacri-

fice. W, 8. Maxwell. 87tf
Dl'HOC JERSEY PIGS-ll- us and

gilts eligible' to roitlsvr.v Four
months old plus for sale at reason
able prices, rhon or address'mt. lA- - "VWATlt
Frank Hill, Murphy, Ore. I'lioue
Provolt central. 89lf
WILL UK PLEASED to lake your
order for fruit and ornamental
trees and shrubs. Eleven years In

the business. George II. Parker,
403 West D street. oa

ojjk ACRE on Homie River avenue,
close In, neat cottaxe, electric llahts
at small cost, pump on porch, fine
berries, fruit trees, naaollne o

pumps water tor entire place

at only the cost of itaaollno. Price
$1,600. Terms to responsible
party. Phone Courier. InqulrltiK

for No. 1890. Ssotf

FOR SALE SplUonbers; apples, 3,'c
a box or three boxes 11.00, dellv- -

..I L.' It... ........ I. 1 t.....,,,.,.
mini' uvn-r-.-

EOR SALE bunnalow.
clone to pavement, north side A

street. $ I. sou; one-thir- d cash,
balance like rent. Address No

I "tii, care Courier, SSt!
-

IIICP30N 30 auto, In excellent me
chanical condition, xood tires Mar

Kalil for quick rash sale. Address
No. 1906. rare Courier. 8S6

KOH SAI.K - head Angora goats.
IS head shoats or stock hogs

Phone . Ed L. Schmidt, t"
KOlt SALE l.'iU will buy horse, top

bugi;) and harness; will buy
Jersey-Durha- cow. II.

14-year-ol-

Ilateman, Merlin, Oregon, sss

ELI'EK RI'GS -- Made from old car- -

pets: see display In Conkllu build- -

Ina. 210 North Sixth Street, or
phone 2J7-J- . Will be here until
Saturday. Open afternoons; leave
address. The old reliable, North- -

western Rusr Co. 8HG

WANTED

WANTED TO III' Y Second-han- d

furniture. Raymond's second-han-

store, 319 G street. SRI

WANTED--- A capable and reliable
man to canvass Josephine county
for us, Permanent If satisfactory.
Write us today for particulars. Ore-

gon Nursery Company, Orenco,
Oregon. largest fruit and orna-

mental nursery In the west. 940

WANTED To buy good burkboard
or light hack anil light hack har-

ness. Address G. II, Pease,
Placer. KSil

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants
work by the day, or will take work

at home. All work guaranteed.
Mrs. Catherine M. La Trail. 417 E

street. Phone 212-J- , N1

TO RENT

FOR RENT Klve-rooi- house at 810
D street, partly furnished. Phone
212-R- . KHItf

KOR RENT modern bun-

galow, north side; rent $16 per
tnoiith. Address No. IROfi, csre
Courier. NH6

EOR RENT- - Three nicely furnished
light housekeeping rooms. 6RC

North Sixth street, 888

ABSTRACTS "

AIIHTRACTS by Grants Pass Abstract
company to Josephine county prop-

erty are prepared by owner, W, E.

Hanson, Have some printed stock
with low price. Old abstracts con-

tinued. 894

IIK( KI.L.WKOLH

CYSTAlTsPRINOS water .put up In

glass Jars and dnllversd
at your door, fresh, pure, sanitary.
Telephone 23-- and water wngon

will call

TAXI STAND at the Mocha Cafo. Any

where In town 10c, Phono 181-R- .

Residence phone 242-- tf
I

One Dlsoovary.
"Yes, I'm tnal'i'led now,"

"Two can live ns cheaply lis one, ihey
any."

"I don't know ii'iuiil Hial, lail I do
know tliey eiu ril l lip ii hi of hills,- "-

KatiNiH City ,(. I.

Advertising
I'HYHICIANH

I.. O, CLEMXNT, M. D. Preetlre
limited to diseases of the sys, ear.
not and throat. Glasses fitted.
Office hours 1 1, t, or oa ap-

pointment. Office pbono, 61; resi-

dence phone S&9--

8. I.OUG1IRIDUR. M. I)., I'byslelaa
and surgeon. City or country calls
attended day or night. It said sane
plume 369; office pbons 111.

Sixth and li. Tuffs Pldfl.

J, I'. Truat. M. U., Physician and
surgeon. Phones Offlcs lit; real-deu-

324. Calls answered at all
hours. Country calls attended to.
I.umlbiirg lildf.

Specialist oa
diseases of eye ear. noee and
throat; (lasses fitfd. Offlcs hours:
9 to 13 a. m., 3 to & p. m. Phomas:
Residence 234-J- ; offlcs 267-J- .

Schmidt tltdK. "rants ' 0r
A A. WITII..:. M. D , Phystrlaa anil

Surgeon. Office: Hall Hldg., corn-

er Sixth and I streetr. Phones:
Office 116; residence SHi-J- . Hours
9 a. in. to 4 p. in

DENTISTS

K. C. MACY. D M. D. Elrst-rla- as

dentistry. 109 H South Slitb
tnet, Grants Pass Ore.

1IERT R. ELLIOTT, D. M. D Mod-

ern dental work. Maud U Brad-
ford, dental assistant. Rooms 4

and e. Golden Rule Hid Grants
I'sss, Ore. Phone 20&-J- .

ATTORNEYS

II D. NORTON. Attorncy-al-La-

Practice In all State and federal
Courts. First National Dank Bids.

cot, V 1(1 A WILUAM8 Attorneys--
at Ui, Grants Pass Banking Co.
Hide. Grants Pass, Or.

E. 8. VAN DTK E.Tttorn7y7 Prsotlei
in all courts. First National Dank
lildf.

EDWARD H. RICHARD. Attorney".

t Law. Office Mssonlc Temple,
Grants Pass, Or.

W. T. MILLER, Attorney-a- t Law"

County attorney tor Josephlu
County. Office: Scnalthorn Hide

O. S. IILANCUARI), Attorney-a- t Uw.
Grants Pass Hanking Co. nidi.
Phone 270. Orants Pass, Ore.

V. A? CLEMENTS Altorny-al-Law- .

Practice In state and federal
courts. Rooms 2 and 3. over
Golden Rule store.

Ml SICAL INHTIIKTION

J S. MACML'RKAY. teacher of voire
- culture and singing. Ussons given

at homo of pupil If requested. Ad-

dress 716 Us street. gftitf
JESSIE C. KNAPP Piano and voice!

Chorus and choir directing. Studio
resldoncc, 614 North Second street.
Phonn 523-R- . SKOlf

DIIAYAUK AND TRANNKKIt

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. All
Kinds or drsyage and transfer
work carefully and promptly done.
Phone 112-- Stand st freight
depot. A. Ohsde, Propr.

F. O. I SHAM, drayage and transfer
Safes, pianos and furniture moved,
packed, shipped and stored. Phone
Clark aV Holniao, No. 60. Resi-
dence phoni H4-R- .

fllli WORLD MOVE8; so do we.
Bunch llroi. Trsnsfer Co. Phone
1S--

LOIKiKfl

GRANTS PAB8 Lodge No. 84 A. V.
A. M. Stated Communlcs,
tlons 1st and 3d TuesdaysT
VI.IH V....1. .....

uioiurcu coraiaiiy
invttea. A. K, Cass, W. 11.
Ed. O. Harris, secretary.

GOLDEN RULE LODGE, NO.78,"l O.
R, meets everyOO. evening In I. 0. O.
ball, corner 6th and H.

Sts. Visiting Odd Follows oordlally
Invited lo ho present, Era II debars,
N. 0.; Clyde Martin, Secretary.

JfK tHiifoiANlV I'AINTKIW ""

PA PBRH ANCHNor BralnlngT" plati-
ng. For the best work at lowest
prices phone 8II.W. C. 0, Plant,
South Park street.

VETERINARY HI' HGIOON

Hit. It, J, iiESTUL, Veterinarian.
OIIIch In Wlnetrout Implement
Mld, Phonn 1)3 J. Residence
I'bolio !I0" R.

xn tVEUH
K It, CHOI'CH. Aasayer, chenilsi.'

Mciallii'i'ist. Rums 201-20- 3 Pad-b- "
'iiiiidiu drains pMia,

Iciiatlon iiiiIIcch, Courier office.


